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for Infants and Children. .

years' ppservatton cf Castorla with the patronage cfTjtjKTY
of persons, permit ns to speak cf It wlthont gnesslng.

It Is unquestionably tlie test remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has ever known. It la harmless. Children lite It. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothera hara
romethlng which 1 ahsolntely safe and practio ally perfect a a
child's medicine.

Cartorla destroys Worms.
Cnstorla allayi Feverishness.
Castorla prevents vomiting Sony Card.
Cartorla cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic
Castorla relieves Teething Troubles.
Cartorla cnres Constipation and Flatnloney.

Cartorla neutralizes the effect of carhonlo acid gas or poisonous air.
Cartorla does not contain morphine, opium, or othernarcotio property.
Cartorla assimilates the food, regnlatca the stomach, and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral alecp.
Cartorla 1 pot np In ene-irl- ze bottles only. It 1 not aold In hulk.
Don't alloTff any one to iell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it 1 "jnt as good" and "will aniwor every purpose."
Sea that yon pet C-A-S-T-O

The fae-alm- lle

algnatnre of

Children Cry for

FOR

TIbbAffiCOK.

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

w.

AUGUSTA.

and
on

to

O. R & N. CO.,

De Witt's Collo and Cholera Cure never
disappoints, never fails to give Immediate
relief. It cures Just as sure as you take
It. Charles Rogers.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

(Then she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

IT MAT DO AS MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains 1

.his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Electric Bitters and found relief a
once. Electric Bitters is especiall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In

stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 50 cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. K. San Diego
ni .n it. Hniir.h'a natarrh Remedy
Is the first 1 have ever found
that would n me any guoo. w
cts. Sold by J. W. Colin.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

-R-I-A.

la on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

All Li

Open por
Special Charter.

Agent. Portland.

ENGRAVER!
Seals Steel Dies, Wood & jtfetal.

Society Callini; Cards and An-

nouncements Engraved and
Printed.

W. G. SMITH,
205 Morrison St., Portland, Or.

BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want If they knew It as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

KARL'S CLOVER BOOT will purify
vour blood, clear your complexion, res:
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., w cts., ana si.uv.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

The Worlds' Faif Tests
shtiwed ao baking powder
so pure or sn great ia le&v

ealag power as tho Royal

The most pleasant little pills for regu.
latins the boweis, are De Witt's Little
Early Risers. Cure aick headache and
constipation. Small pilL Small
Charles Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e inata
only 25 cents. Children love It 8o!l
by J. W. Conn.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook Nebalem depend
the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply

ELMORE, SflNBORN & CO., Agents.

medic'ne
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Tide Table for July, 1895.

Bion WATER. UW WATBtt.

DATE. A. H. P. H. A U. T. u.

J.m ft. h.m fl h.m ft. h.ni ft
81580 :! 06 2 082 7

Tuesday.,. 2 9 09 81 8 411 00 8 12i3 2
eun8uy, a 11 II) 10 02 8 S 4 at --0 7j 4 15:3 5

Thursday.. 4 12 (W 10 5.18 4 629 12 5 It's 7
Friday 5 11 42 8 4 6111 15 6 08:3 5
Saturday. ..6 1 6 58 16 6 5ii!3 3
SUNDAY..? 020 214 78H 7 88i3 1
Mmi.liiir a lttS 2 45; 811 12 8 2031
Tuesday,.!.' 9! 14X1 8 15 8 41 0 7 900:2 9
we uemlay lu 21 8 42 9 OH -- 0 3 9 40 2 7
Thursday. II 800 411 9 3: -- 01 1013 2 6
Friday ....12 84!) 4 41 1002 0(i 11 C0I2 3
Saturday.. l:j 4 35 518 10 34 13 1152 21
SUNDAY.. Hi 5 31 5 5S 11 11 It--
Monday. .,.15 6 mi 6 lii OKI 7 11 53j2 3
iuesoay...i( 766 73;i 200 12 12 48 2 9
Wedu'wl'v 17 9 21 8 31 8 08 0 7 2 0013 5
Thursday. ,1H 10 IU5 2 9 3282 4 08-- SKA'S 9
,'iiuojp .. ,.iy u 11 ; v 10 28 8 4 5031-- 0 9 4 873 8
Saturday. .20:12 30,(12 11218 7; 6 62 161 5 39 3 4
HIINIIAV91 1 1216 7i 6 3ii --11 6 .W3 1

Monday.,., 22 0 17'8 8 152 721 -- 2 0 7 23 2 6
Tuesday... 23 10H8 9! 2 30 8 01 812 2 2

16X85 808 8 42 -- 14 9 Will 7
Thursday .25 8 50 8 1; 845 9 22 -- 0 7 9 Mil 8

rriuttj ,.., j 8 42 7 5! 4 21 10 01 --01 1040il 1

Saturday .27 4 39 t) 9 504 10 43 It 11 iV O 9
SUNDAY., 2 5 42 6 1 554 1132 II
MnndAV 'W Its 6 45 100 0'. 12 22I2 7
Tuesday.!!ao 8 30 7 40 214 0 12H!8 4

'sd'yai 10 07 8 41 8 Ml 01 2 6089

ALONG THE WATER FK0NT.

The Queen towed Johnson's seining
scow up to Oatihtaimeit yesterday after-
noon.

TUie sdhobner Neptune left out for San
Franetso yeatierdlay afterjiloon, with
270,000 feet of lumber. She was towed to
sea by the ReUef.

The bark Gulf Stmum left for Queens-taw- n

yeaierday morning wXii 22,000 tons
of wheat aboard. Her final dtstlnaltlon
is probably Antwerp.

The schioioner Letitla 'passed out yes-

terday afiternoon luinlber laden fljr San
Pedro. She had aboard nearly a quarter
of a million feat of lumber.

There haa been conisldcTUMa trouble
wlitih t)he log chains of the b! raft at
Stella and it iwU be fully two weeks
before she will be ready to come down
the river.

The steamship Chllcat, owned by Davtd
Morgan of this city. Is on the Moral
ways at Stia'ttle, where she Is being re-

paired. She will sail for Grader bay and
S.tka today if the work on her is com-
pleted In tune.

Yesterday, says the Tacoma (News of
Tuesday, the ehlp Margaret, Captain
Peterson, shifted (to the Commercial
wharf. She brought a cargo consisting
of 20,000' feet of California redwood, 600

cases of powder, 320 barrels of oil and
six - tons of rice, all of which are con-
signed to local merchants. After unload-
ing the Margaret will take a cargo of
lumber to Sydney, Australia, from the
St. Paul & Tacoma mill.

The Columbine arrived in port early
yesterday morning from Port Orford and
other Southern ports. At the former
place she found the MgihiUhouse tender la

waiting for her, and transferred
Admiral Walker and his secretary to her
where tihey were taken in charge by
Ommander NfchoJs, of the Tenth Dis
trict, and immediaJteJy began their voy-
age down to lower California. The Col-

umbine was bar bound at Coos Bay for
three days, and had an unpleasant trip
generally. On Tuesday night on the
way up ito the Tnou'th of the river she
weaJtihered a very bad gale and was tossed
about considerably. Commander Faren-ho- lt

left 'her at Yaqulna and proceeded
overland to Portland.

The iSteamer C. M. Belslhaiw came down
the river yesterday towing a big barge
containing the powerful rock crush-
er for the water works contractors. The
barge was tied up at FlmlayBon's dock
and It took a number of men several
hours to haul the machine up to the road-
way. The scene in the vicinity of the
dock while thie hauling operation was
going on was quote animated, several of
the bystanders taking off their coats and
assisting at the work with a will. The
manager of the affair stood on the duck
and worked himself Into a cold, sweat
giving directions. The crusher fell back
three times, once knocking a good-size- d

bale in the deck of the scow, but was
flnoffly got onto solid ground. The crowd
took hodd of the derrick rope at inter-
vals and had several tug of war bouts
to the anrnseiment of fifty or sixty people
who stood and looked on.

An arrangement has been made where
by Tacoma will get a great deal of wide-
spread advertising through the shipmas-
ters who frequently gj to Tacoma with
ships from all parts of the world. The
mill companies and Institutions dealing
with the ships learn the names of the
captains of incoming vessels with which
they are to deal and immediately send
the list tlo the secretory of the chamber
of comimerce. The secretary ait 'once sends
an Invitation to the captains as fast
as they arrive extending them the priv-
ileges of the chamber of commerce read-
ing rooms, etc. In view of the pleasant
headquarters afforded Iby this chamber
this Is regarded as a very good way in
which to gain the good will and favor of
a class of men who will be able to do
much '.n spreading the fame of Tacoma
all over the world. Here Is a most ex-

cellent suggestion and one which Is bound
to have the desired end if carried into
effect. And why not have the same
proposition entertained In Astoria?

This morning at daylight the Strath- -
nevls will sail for the Onent from Ta-
coma with a mlyel cirgo of 8,000 tons."
The greater part of ihj cargo will con-
sist of flour, but there will also be large
consignments of cotton, lumber, steel
plates, nails and condensed milk In the
hold. She finished loading 32,000 slacks of
flour Tuesday und moved up to the
Ocean wharf to receive that .portion of
her cargo that came by rail. Tuesday
the steamer Mabel brought over 450 kegs
of nails from the Everett works, and
these were loaded In the after hailch of
the Strathnevls. The tstlrr.ited vmlue of
the cargo she will take ta: 1j tlM.OOO.

The work of load jig the tog rr.ra.mer Is
being pushed with vigor La orJar to get
it computed In time for her tu sail tfc's
morning. Four more big ship3 under
charter to the Northern Pacific S:eam- -
sh p company are now en route to Ta-
coma toaded with cargoes of tea and
Ilk. These are the steamshi p Eskdale

and Evandale, and the sailing ships
Manx KLng and Dudhope. The Eekdale
is scheduled to arrive In Tacoma next
Sunday, July 21, while the Manx King,
which left Yokohama June 17, is expected,
in a week or ten days.

A special message from Port Angeles
says: "The National Packing Co. wilt
b ready within a week to pack all of
th salmon caught within a radius of
twenty miles of this city. The plant,
consisting of five large buildings and a
complete canning outfit, is now nearly
ready for use, and fourteen Chinamen,
a number of fishermen and a host of
boys and girls have been engaged to
work during the coming season. It is
the (mention of the company to make the
traits of Juan de Fuca the principal

point of operation, as It Is a reasonable
assumption that all the salmon winch fre
quent the waters of Puget sound must,
some time during the season, pass up the
straits. The nets to be used are neces
sarily very large, measuring l.OfiO feet in
lengnh and 100 feet In width. These are
loaded upon thirty-fo- ot skiffs, and after
they have been stretched across the
stratta the ends are brought together,
thus capturing the salmon. Purse seins
and beach seins will be used at the
mouths of rivers and streams tn this
vicinity. Manager Hume says that he
expects to catch all the fish he wants this
season in the vCclnity of Port Angeles,

and ojlihouxh the company considers Cts
operations somewhait Ja the nature of en
experiment, prtpatud.ons have been nude
to take cure of a large catch. After the
salmon season is over Mr. Hume will
devote his aitilcntlon to cunning clams and
crabs, and be is also of the opinion that
he will be able Ito can haV.but If he can
punch'Ase them at a reasonable price,"

The work of preparing the piling
foundation for the new warehouse at the
southern end of the steamship wharf at
TUcoma is progrcssjng rapidly and a large
force of workmen are now busily en-
gaged in laying the stilngers or caps on
the plies already driven. The entire work
is notlceabCa for Its extreme solidity, and
for itihe substantial manner la which each
part of It is constructed. The stringers
ure of 12x12 tlimebrs, and i;he whole of
the foundation is being made solid by
hundreds of tons of broken rock which
is toauled to the water's edge by the
train load and dumped agalnat and
around the piling. The present freight
shed of the steaimsihlps will be movd to
the new foundation as soon as It is pre-
pared to receive it. On the location mude
vacant by this removal will be an ex- -

L tension to tihe present customs shed of
the same wiain. jnis wiu g.ve ample
room for handling Ort ental freight, and
will allow ell the sound and coastwise
business to be conducted at a separate
wharf.

FORT OAiNBY NOTES.

(From our Correspondent.)
In your issue of Sunday morning there

'Is an error which ought in all justice to
be recMfled, rtamely, the report of the
footUaill game alt Fort Canby On feast Sat-
urday. The facts are as follows: There
was a mtetindirsoandkig between the re-

spective captains of the teams regarding
the day on which the game should be
played; the Astortans understood it to
be on khe 13th, and the Ilwtac cans on the
20th instant. The Astoria captain sent
a letter over to the llwiaoo captain, but
he reoetlved 'the notice too late to be able
to assemble his team, the most of the
men being out to work, soma on the river
and some in the woods when the notice
errivea. They therefore declined, In a
letter to the .committee, to play, and
mentioned that the medals might be given
to the Astoria, team anyway, or some-
thing like that, lais If they were not worth
pteylng for. The team ptayiing against
the Astoria, boys was a piek-ane-u- p team;
no IrrvpoPtamce was attached to Ahe game,
and it was merely a practice gome on
both Ides, neDther team wiorking very
hard ito win. The writer of this article
then advised the Hgh School boys to line
up their 'team, kick a goal, and claim
the game by default, as the Ifywaco team
had molt put In helr appearance. This
was allowed by the committee, as (t '.s

the usual way icrf proceeding In cases
when one of the teams fails t repair to
the grotimda. The player imost deserving
of praise for sure kicking and excellent
Judgment In the game wus Marlon, of
the Astoria team.

Some of the boys from the fort were
out for a few days' sport lately, and re-

turned yesterday, having killed one bear,
and had alt 'the fun they wanted in
camp.

Work hiaB now oomnmenced on the road
leading from the government dock to the
new a.te for the light house on North
Head thiait is, the various contractors
have been over the ground and seen what
they can moke oiit of It. 60 far so good.
But for the life of ime I cannot see why
North Head is more important to naviga-
tion than the entrance to the Columbia
River, and stall have the big lghlt there.
I should think a small but lively, and
onterprisi'ng light would do Just as well.

WHY WOMEN WANT TO VOTE.

A desire for the ballot, which distin
guishes what is probably qu.'te a small
minority of our feminine population, is
motived by one or other of three con
siderations. The ballot is claimed by
some because of the mistaken notion that
suffrage is a right inherent in personal
ity. Other (women are suffragists not be.
cause they care anything for the ballot
in Itself considered, but because possessed
of those masculine prepossessions that
make them restless at seeing men. do any
thing that they are not themselves al-
lowed to do. Many of this class probably
are not So anxious to vote as they are
anxious to know that they can vote If
they want to. It would be interesting to
know how many of such women would be
converted from their views if Jt should
seriously be proposed to pass a bill re
quiring women to vote. Human mature
is a peculiar thing, and it certainly will
not be ungallan't to say that all the pecul
iarity is not monopolised' by the male sex.
Probably the particular type of suffrag
ists I am commenting on Just now would
find the virulence of their distemper
measurably relieved by having the hoh.
ored privilege accorded to them for a
time. It would work sameth'tig as Cn the
case of a Jealous child, who is cured of
its Jeatousv bv betaff Allowed tn hold
In fits own hand & little while the ex
clusive plaything of the mate it is Jeul
ous of. There are, however, in the third
place, a considerable number of women
that are considering with a great deal of
honesty and womanly seriousness the
quesMon Whether the ballot, if put Into
woman's hands would not 'be a means of
correcting certain evl? conditions in so-
ciety that could be less easily reached in
any ether way. Ladles' Home Journal.

OF INTEREST TO LADIES.

We offer no apology in placing bafore
you the Ladles' Safe Protector; it is ab-
solutely rellablo, easily adjusted, does
not become misplaced, and Insures pro-
tection. Can be worn when desired with-
out observatloir'or knowledge of another,
and prevents dlsagreeablo annoyance un-
der certain conditions. If you use it jnce
you will never be without it. It la a
fjithful, safe, and reliable friend when-
ever needed by spcial circumstances re-
quiring its use. It is an article .every
woman should keep ready for immediate
use. It is simple to use, and inspires
confldenceto the women using it. It
is reliable and scientifically made. Insures
protection wilthout injury to health, as
any good physician would say. We are

the opinion that no article has tver
in::n made which will give as much

to the womaa of today as The
ladies' are Protector. The immense
si'.e.i of this article is a substantial en-

dorsement of our claims. Do not
tnerefore, experiment with any , of
the numerous unreliable articles, as
It Cs both dangerous to the health
and expensive to d so. Such ex-
perimenting can only result in loss
of time, dimppolntmen't, and dismal
faluro. Ladlts should remember this
before ordering other goods and not
waste their time and money on inferior
articles. The bist is always the cheap-
est. Tie Ladles' Bate Protector- - Is sold
under a poa tlve guarantee for use for
one year, with full directions and is
sent sealed In a plain wrapper upon re-
ceipt of express money order for 12.00,
three for t5.00. Do not wait bjit ord.r at
once. Address The Lacrosse Si:ic ally Co.,
LaCrosse, Wis.

A BOON TO HZVaZiilEitPi-m-

A Fronch professor at CJllnyy
Academy at Paris has at W. eu':ceJed
in desiccating sauces so th.y can b pre-
served almost Indefinitely, a;.J enly need
to be stirred with cold ww. er ever a
gentle fire until the water bl's to be
developed again Into the IncOiTpimble
blend of the real French chef. Tills will
be good news to many umbltlous h-- i'

keepers, who turn in dismay from the
dish which calls for sauce plquante cr
bechamel. They are not yet on the mar-
ket, tout undoubtedly will be at an early
day. New York Times.

Of. Price's Cream Bakinj pQwdsf
Contains no Ammonia ?r Alo,m.

HONOLULU POLITICS.

La.ter From One im Communlcallion With
H'iut Country.

Edllbr of Alstori'ain:
Your paper of Ithe 14th inat coni'ulned a

telegnam clited at Victoria, B. C, giv-
ing an account of a, sharp aoiietoaitlon be-

tween Rev. Jos. Cook L. L. D. of Bos-
ton and Mr. iWiKi's, our minister to the
Hawaiian republic, ton the occasion of
the Fourth of July celebration at Hono-
lulu. The Impression left by that dis-
patch Us that the government and people
of Honolulu ore in sympathy with, the
present adminiatratl on In. Washington and
Southern-iDeroocraM- proclivities. Such
feeling, I can assure you, does not xlst;
ai.d as I happen to be in cloeo communi-
cation with reliable parties "n Honoli lu,
and have full and direct Information of
the affairs, I would IUce to lve a further
account of some circumstances than has
been pufbKBhed.

Early In June, at the requelat of prom-
inent American, citizens residing in Hono-
lulu, Minister Wills called a meeting of
Americans to arrange for a celebration of
the Fourth. This was only according to
custom. Thin year, however, it was sug-
gested thitt a celebration of the proclam-
ation Of the Hawaiian republic 'be united
with the Independence day celebru!Vn, as
the former occurrence took place July 4 of
last year. Mr. Willis, however, slated
thiait it would not be possible for him,
as American minister, to take active part
in such a celebration, and (it was accord-lngt- y

agreed that the (exercises should be
distinctively American in character and
thalt Hawaiian politics should be en-
tirely lent out. This was done at a meet-
ing of American citizens, and not of
citizens of the Hawaiian republic. Var-
ious committees were then appointed in
the good Ameolcan iwuy, who made all
the necessary arrangements. A week or
ten days before the Fourth Dr. Cook ar-
rived In the cllty en route to Australia,
and as he its a distinguished oratorrithe
committee asked him to speak and he
consented.

The exercises of the Fourth, were held
at Independence park, Mr. W.Ills presid-
ing, as was proper. Dr. Cook was the
first speaker, land disregarding entirely
tine provision of the meeting above men-
tioned, that no American politics should
be Introduced, he chose for his subject
"The Present ConditXon of the Hawaiian
Republic." For a full undcerstanding of
the events that followe'd t will be neces-
sary to show the character of the audi-
ence present, Honolulu is an exceedingly
cosmopolitan city. People of all nation-
alities, political beliefs and wtays of
thinking are thrown together (there, and
have learned to yield rwspect and tol-
erance Ito the opinions of others. This
audience while composed principally of
Americans ceiiebra'tlng their national in-
dependence, held also Hawaiian citizens,
British and Royalists. Dr. Cook, as all
know who have heard him. Is an exceed-
ingly vigorous and aggressive speaker,
and, I ke many who speak extempore, is
at times carried away by the vehemence
of his own oratory. When, therefore,
after choosing a forbidden subject he
passed from disparaging comparisons of
southern with northern opinions to a di-
rect crtttcijsm of the American adminis-
tration, it could not well be otherwise
than that the audience would show Its
approval of Mr. Willis' rebuke. And it
requlired a rebuke -- In sltrong Harms to
bring a man like Mr. Cook to a rieaJiza-Bjo- n

of his offense. Much as we may
regret it, Mr. Willis to our representative
In Honolulu, and Mr. Cook's language
was not only an insult to our government
through him, but an utter disregard of
the character of the meeting, an Insult
also to the Americans he was addressing,
and they could not but approve a positive
rebuke. Britten and RoyalilsUs would ap-
plaud for reasons of their own. If some
orator from Seattle should have come
here on the Fourth and made disparag-
ing remarks about Oregon and eommient-e- d

upon the rhossbackism of the state
and of Astoria in particular, would we
we not have applauded any chairman
who would oaTl him to order, even If the
chairman were Pennoyer
himself? The conditions were elmiiar in
Honolulu, and the approval of Minister
Willis' action was only an evidence of
fairmtlndedness and resentmenit for an
uncalled for Insult, and not of assent to
the opinions or policy of Mr. Willis and
our administration. The Hawaiian re.
public is alt present in a peculiar position
and one which it to difficult to understand
without beCng acquainted wiiJh both the
men and the conditions there. The pres
ent government lantt lis supporters are in
tensely Aimierlcan in. (feeling, a onJy
America in a foreign country can be,
But their relations with this government
are not a Iltltle strained, but they must
be maintained If the islands are not
to be liaid open to British and Japanese
aggression. For this reason " M.nlster
Willis is tolerated there, and ordinary
diplomatic courtesies are exchanged, but
nothing more. That he was congratulated
by any government supporter as having
accomplished .the stroke of his life is
not credible, and any source of Informa
tion makes no mention of it. That some
Royaltet or Britisher so congratulated
him lb quite possible, land indeed prob
ablet,

Hoping these few lines may aid in giv
ing a correct impression of the condi'tlon
of affairs In those Islands, the control
or which 1 believe to be so Important
for us to maintain, I am, yours truly,

J. S. BISHOP, M. D,

ELECTRICITY ON RAILROADS.

Chicago Tribune,
The Nant&sket branch of the New York,

New Haven & Hartford railroad has been
equipped w.th a complete electric plant
of the best approved description known
to the most advanced student of elec
trlcal engineering. It has tandem com.
pound engines, with directly coupled gen-
erators and copper disk armatures, mas
sive motor can and the most novel rail
plan. All this suggests the existence of
a more perfect understanding between
the mechanical engineer and the elec
trician than had been established pre.
viously, and a reporter notes that the
brilliant trial trip was marred only by
certain defects of bearings, which may
Indicate that .the mechanlcali engineer
et.ll has something to learn about the
tremendous velocity attainable Iby the use
of electricity.

This is only one of a great numebr of
lines 'to be run by electric power, mostly
for suburban truln service. The Mount
Holly branch of the Pennsylvania rail-
road company soon w.ll be thus operated.
Between this and next October the
Northern Pacific railroad company will
be operating by trolley lines three roads
terminating In the heart of this city
and connecting with Cicero, Harlem, Oak
Park, Blue Island, and Harvey, the total
length of the three being thirty-fiv- e miles.
These arrangements are for suburban
passenger service, and there la a hi nt of
something more thun this in the fact that
on the Nantaskert line sixteen freight cars
carry.ng a load of 0 tons were easily
hauled or pushed at the desired rate of
speed, which was a high one.

The Boston Herald states that at the
N'jntasket power station the electric gen-
erator has been brought tnto close con-
nection with the steam engine, giving
a great gain both in slmpliolty and effec-
tiveness over Ithe arrangemens of ten
years ago, and that this "probably rep-
resents the but that can be done while
line electrician continues wedded to the
rad.tions of the steam engineer." It

ak, "Why not advance a ttep farther,
' ', stripping the engine of ail the ap-- l

1 es dedgntd for th production of
rj:iry motion, make the steam cheat and

'' 1 ' vraluor 11 complete and congruous
' c i'i. tl imanhlrteT" This Is not a new

....... q.DS poiat has been thought
of !;. g:-- . ;ral, and It may be interesting
to t - .0 thai the very first application of
::.: r.vduce rotary motion d.d It
'iiou: Intervention of a piston rod,

! 'Via. iu principle wus illustrated In
v. , , ': ng shape aft the Columbia fair. But
It afflcult to find an improvement
whl.li wHl dlsplac the piston so tone

as we have to depend an power to be
obtained by the expansion of steam; and
the loss in converting the motion from
a rectilineal to a rotary one is much
less than it may appear to a man. who
does not think that the greatest pushing
force of the steam is exerted at a far
greater leverage than if applied directly
to the rim of a wiheel the circumference
of which was double the length of the
piston stroke.

Possibly more economy than has yet
been reached will be attained in the
conversion of the full expansion force of
the steam into electricity, 'but It would
seem that little Is to be looked for in
that direction. The great gain of the fu-
ture may come from dispensing with the
aleum engine altogether and turning the
energy stored up in the fuel into elec
tric force without the aid of steam. The
evolution of electric force by the decom-
position of zinc in the galvanic battery
long since was accepted as a hint that
the way might yet be found to treat
tne vastly cheaper coal on the same plun.
If man, ever learns how to do that we
soon may have another revolution in the
science of applied electricity.

HE KNEW.

"Papa, why do they call these men
that sell railroad tickets scalpers?"

"Because their eklnning usually takes
effect on the head of the family, I sup-
pose," repl.ed the father of six Christian
Endeavor giria who were on their way
to Boston,
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VjTSU.FQW A CAS IT WILL NOT CUM:. I

Anagreeable Laxative and NERVE TONIU,
Sold by Druggists or sent by nialL
and $1.00 per package. Bamplea free.

TJf The Favorite TOOTH JTOTJSJ
JLkW llwfortheXw&uidHro(iUi4

For Sale by 5. TV. Conn.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

JoMAipl Uio.

Gives Choice

Of

Tmo Transcontinental
routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free Reclining Chair Care,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.
Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.
Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

State, Tuesday, July 23,

Oregon, Sunday, July 28,

State, Frlduy, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The R. R. Thompson leaves Astorls
at 6:45 a. m. dally; leaves Portland at 8
p. m. daily.

The T. J, Potter leaves Astoria at 7 d.
m, dully; leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dully.

On Saturday nights the Thompson will
leave Portland at 10 0 clock.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W ft HURLBURT,
Gen. Paa. Agt, Portland, Or,

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th ereat
tsooa punuer, gives) iresnness and
clearness to the complexion and cures
Constipation, 75 cts.. 50 cts , 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

PACIFIC COiulHISSION COluPflNY.

Brokers and Commission Merchants.
Consignment! Snllfltpi! nf Pnultrv. Efr. Rutur.

Fruit, Hour, Feed, Grain, etc.

Returns. Mad Quick.
Goods Bold et Wholesale.

No. i33 Twelfth St. Astoria, Or.

When occasion demands Its use. try
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It is cool
ing to burns, stops pain. Instantly.
cleanses, a perfect healer for scalds or
skin eruptions. Always cures p.les.
Charles Rogers.

ROYAL baking Powder,
Highest cf all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Qovsnunent Keporti

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"DO unto Others as vOu wnnM havt
others do unto you." Is symrjatheticallv
shown in the following lines, the pre-
emption being that sympa'.hy Is
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen : Please send Krause'i
Headache Capsules as follows:. Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N.'Dak.
Two boxes to Li lie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tUng that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale br Chas. rtogero. Astoria.
Or-- Sols Agent

There Is great danger in neglecting
Colic, Cholera and similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure (s found
In Ps Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
Charles Rogers.

lifeany is the leading tailor and pays
the hiKtVat asb. price for fur skins.

PP.OFE33ION-AJL-
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H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms I and 2, Pythian xjulldlna.
over C. H. Cooper's store.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BAKTKL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Commercial. Prices: .Calls, $1;

confinements, JIOOU. Operations at office
free; medicines furnished.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. 8..

DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 672 Third street

DR. EILIV JANSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office) over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; J to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m, Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. X.,
HOMEOPATHIST.

Office and rooms In Kinney Block.
Office Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to 6:30
Surgery and Disease-- j of Women Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office, 684H Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chront

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTE3,
PHYSICItN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to diseases of wm--
en and surgery.

Oillce over Danzlger store, Astoria.
Telephone No. fit

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms 1 and 9. Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 111 and t to
S. Residence, 639, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HI3 RESIDENCE.

May ba found In hla office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

German Physician. Eclectic
DR. BARTELk

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Oflloe over- Albert Dunbar's store

cor. 8th end Commercial. Prices; Calls
$1; confinements, $10.00. Operations at
office free. Medicines furnished.

MRS. DR. OWENS ADAIR,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases
of women and children. Also to' eye
and ear. Office at Mrs. Rucker's on
Tuesdays and Bat unlays from 9:30 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

385 Commercial street.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Office on Second Street. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxoa
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 17,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

JAMBS W. WELCH,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.
Houses to rent. All kinds of prop-

erty for sale. Correspondence and
business Solicited. Oinnn Wnlnh Ttlnnlr
654 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon.

MASSAGE N, Meleen. scientific mas
sage, 686 Commercial street, upstairs over
uooaman's store, Oillce hours from 10

to 12 and i to 6.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Saaratary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 160 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. XJse Zln--
fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Ongnac and w'.ne et Alex Gilbert's.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

the vmm UESY

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophosphites is so
useful in all wasting diseases,
such as Consumption, Ana:mia,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Bron-

chitis, and Marasmus and Rick-

ets in children, is because it
furnishes to the depleted blood
tho fattening and enriching
properties of the oil, and to
tho bones and nervous system
the phosphorescent and vitaliz-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites, which together nourish
the body arrest the progress of
the disease, and commence a
process of repair that finally
means restored health and vigor.

Don't bt ptrtvaded to accept a tuhillMt '
ScottABcwM,N,Y, nllDrcijiiU. S3,iili.


